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rt AND MHS. EDWAttd P. BEAM havo
ijiucd Invitation for n dlnnor before tlio

iw c"0"-"- " .:": :--".: ..::" .
.Uir. Silas Hope itwiviii jjci.io. aiiu Huciio
h,lnde Mis Almee Hutchinson, Mils Kath- -

a A.hhurst Bowie, Mlis rtulh Coxc, Miss
, t , Kcull. Henry Boylard, Saunders U

5-- V Hnre Davis, W. Lawrence Saundri,
Eton Cromwell and Donald Tucker, of New

fc The dinner will bo served In the Pink
- r. nnd Mrs. Beale also iravo n largo

utro party, followed by supper at tho Hltz- -

llon. last nlsht.

lisi Elinor Judd Dean, daughter of Mr. and
Charles II. uean, win oe rucoi or nonor

dinner to be given by Mrs. John Bains Col- -

n, Id, of Wnllln&ford, on Friday, January
Covers will be laid for 12.

t and Mrs. Frank Granger Kennedy, of SOU

lion street, l" 8,vo n mB" oreaicrast on
i.y January 22, In honor of Miss Elinor

t Bean, uaugnter ui in. mm " -- uiicj
Bean.

r, Carl Austin, northwest corner of !2d and

art itrcoti, l oo ni nomo iniormauy on
' .y afternoon, January IB, rrom 4. until 8

lock Ml" Marguerite Waters, of Greenwich,
hn formerly of Baltimore, Tvno win do sirs,
tlln's guest at that time, will rccctvo with

. .... 1.. fi-- a... AtTntln TS.I11 rlvn .n .......tlilt.
his OaiUlUtt ... D.. r.
n's party for hor littlo daughter and son,
.. ..11 At.afln ntirl.. ffnrl Allntln., Jr.g'icricit jm... --- .

r. Walter Jackson Freeman, of ISM Spruco
et, will not recclvo tomorrow aiternoon, but
be at homo as usual on tno loiiowmg- aun- -

Vt until Apni .

twin 8. Cobb will talk beforo the Noutral
Cross Relief Circle on Friday, January S,

U o'clock, at the homo of Mrs. J. Bertram
plncott, 1712 Spruce street.

Ir. and Mrs. Henry Itdeso Hoyt, of Now
k, have Issued Invitations for tho marriage
heir daughter, Miss Elizabeth Sherman Hoyt,
Thomas Harris Frothlnghnm, son of Mr. and

Theodore Frothlnsham, of 1709 Locust
let, this city. Tho wedding will tako place
sWednesday, January SO, at 3:30 o'clock, In

IBartbolomew's Church, Now York. A break- -

It will bo given after tho ceremony by Mrs.
red Miller Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs, Henry
eta Hoyt, at 931 5th avonue, New York, at
'clock.

:iss Marcot E Scull, daughter of Mr. nnd
William Ellis Scull, will be guest of honor

fa dinner to bo given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
lit, Jr., at their home, 1803 De Lancey Place,
i January 22.

Irs. William Coleman Freeman, of Mermaid
Ke and Cherokee avonue, Is spending several
ys In New York.

Iflsi My Frances Fisher, daughter of Dr.
Mrs. Henry Mlddloton Fisher, will bo guest

honor al a dance to be given by Mrs. John
Jwaladcr on January 20.

itrs. Henry W. Jackson, of Cynwyd, hns
fjed cards for bridge on Wednesday, January

to meet Miss Florence Nelson nnd Mrs.
nbert Ott.

illjs Dorothy Hamlll, of tho Blenheim, will
urn today from Virginia Hot Springs.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
ItERBltooK Miss Mario Bonner, of 633S Slier- -

road, has as her guest, Miss Ivatherlne
illlnj, of Atlantic City.
Meutenant John P. Dalton, U. S. N., and Mrs.
kltcm are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

Shaw, of Drcxel i oad.

iutlos-M- rs. Frederick J. Poth will give a
NJhtful muslcale, followed by cards, tomorrow
Rernoon at 2 o'clock at hor home on Highland
hnue for the benefit of the now Merlon

nch of the Emergency Aid, In which Mrs.
Ith Is actively Interested.
u many prominent Merlon Avomen are work- -

or the new branch, which was organized
i winter by tho women members of the Mer--

' Civic Association, a large number of guests
expected at the Ppth house tomorrow. It

a!o .hoped that many others will attend tho
K'?I and become Interested In the srood work
Ibg iccompllshed by the Merlon branch.
fJ mulcal program promises to bo very
ftrjitlng. Mrs. Jessie Vaugh Eynon will pre-- P

t the piano: Mrs. Leonard Payne wltl be
plst; Mrs. John Dunn, Jr., and Miss Ida C.
ms will sing contralto solos; Mrs. William

Wpon and Miss Julia Z. Itoblnson will
Pair soprano solos. A sonrano solo and violin

I1 II1 be rendered by Miss Itoblnson and
f yne, with Mrs. Eynon at the piano.
fy, Poth will be assisted In receiving- by Mrs.
Rtd W, Bok. Mrs. John W. H. Brooks,
Vh John Dull, Mrs. George V, Young, Mrs.
RW thrllch, Mrs. Edmund Ludwlg. Mrs.
3fS W, Betz, Mrs. Alfred E. Sanderson,

Albert Mosebach. Mrs. Lillian Schmidt and
' 'VY. Kenneth Hunter. iMra. Poth will leave
nly for Atlantlo City, where, she will spend
femunder of the winter.

I
JUUtOBE-T- he fallowlne children will take
3;U the charming little play to bo given

r afternoon. .Tnnimrv nfr Mm. John!..,., ..... . ' '
-- vib uquse on wisterroaa ror tne oenoi
the Belgian Relief Fund: Misses Elizabeth

pwn, Elizabeth Foster. Anna Harvey, Mar- -
ST, Stevenson. Maria Flannery, Helen ia

Flannery, Phyllis Clare Flannery,
fir roster, Johh A. Lafore. Jr.. PIcKey

At. Th.w. v V 1.
Ijij--

, uuiiiu 4tarvey, iranK cosier, j?
Kg! fcobert Lafore, Charles Howson. John

o, gurus Harvey and Jtobert Lafore.
wore, U arranging the play, and Is

LlMUtid by Mrs. John HarYey, Mrs. Henry
nnery and Mrs. Charles. Howson,

GERMANTOWN
1 bbard. who has been vliltln

ShtAH r. ..- -! W..l...IMlMn at hP
l4ncoln Drive, will return to her home

N. Y. on Friday.
ai Rodjers, of AJlen Une, wUl enter- -

uempra of lr brldgo club toy
li Night Costume dance will be given

the Qermantown Automobile Club,
9 In charge are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Mr and Mrs. Kern Dode, Mr.
fbarles Carter, MUs Edith HartweU,
m E4ward Y Peakln, Mr. nd
fe Sneppard, Dr. Itowy W. Gray.

Sews of those wfeo vl &
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are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 1'utnam Kellogg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. llaymond Bishop, Mr. nnd
Mrn. Itobert D. Drlpps. Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Larzelcre, MUs Ethel Altemus Byrd. Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. Albert Gray, Mr. nnd Mts. Gerald
Prleslman, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Well, John s,

Frederick VanDyke, S. II. Cregnr, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hussel HartweU.

Miss Dorothea Schcll, of 432 West School
House lane, gavo a luncheon yesterday In honor
of her bridesmaids. White roses and greens
Were Uied as a centrepiece and the guests In-
cluded Mrs. William Nesblt, of Wilmington:
Miss Gertrude Kline, Miss Madeline Hensel,
Mlts Gladys Edwards, Miss Emily Mottly.

Mrs. Carl Williams, of School Houso Inno
nnd Grceno strcot, left yesterday for New York,
to bo gone several dajs.

Friends of Edward Pugh wilt bo glad to hear
that ho Is recovering from a sevcro attack of
malarial fever. Mr. Pugh Is at present nt his
molhei's home on East Penn street.

Millard F. Ilnrmer, of tho Sunnlcllffo, enter-
tained his sister nnd nlocc, Miss Carrlo Hnrmcr
nnd Miss Estclle Harmer, of Oermantown, over
tho holidays.

Mrs. Walter S. Bauer, of 612 Lincoln drive,
entertained Informally yesterday nfternoon.
Her Ruests were Mrs. George Crofton. Sirs.
Harvey Cressman Mrs. W. G. Glbbs, Mrs. J.
Noufcld, Mrs. Ciiniiea Thompson, Mrs. Itaynor
Bowman, Mrs. John O. Taxis, Miss Florence
Iroy, Mrs. Walter Miller. Mrs. J. II. Chadwlck,
Mrs. Morton lllman, Mrs. Louis Blggard, Mrs.
Wesley Flanagan, Miss Drlpps nnd Mrs. Paul
Volght.

ALONG THE READING
There wilt be a muslcale at the Old YorJc

Itoad Country Club for tho members nnd their
friends on Saturday evening, January 1G, nt
8:30 o'clock. An nttractlvo prosinm hns been
nrrnnged. In which the following: well-know- n

artists will take part: Miss Helen Beatrice
Reed, harpist; Miss Jeanottc Brommelt, elocu-
tionist, nnd Joseph G. Sullivan, baritone. Mrs.
John S. Galcy, Mrs Frederick T. Whethcrbce
nnd Mrs. Harry DcPuy will act as hostesses of
the occasion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. Wnlter Foster, of 111 Walnut
street, Jenklntowu, nro bclnff congratulated on
the birth of a son on Thursday", December 31.

Miss Harriet Read, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Read, of Sharpless and Mountain avenues,
Melrose Park, who lias been spending the holi-
days with her parents, has returned to school
at Qulncy Manor, near Wallaceton, Mass.

Yesterday was "ladles' day" at tho Old Yoik
Itoad Country Club. Luncheon was served at
1 o'clock, followed by cardu at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Clinton W. Moigan nnd Miss Caroline Thom-
son acted as hostesses of the day.

J. Harris Tyre, of 6716 North Sth street. Oak
Lane, entertained the members of tho Shake-
speare Club at his homo Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hucknell, of COOS North
Camac street, Logan, will entertain at "500"
January 10. The puests will Includo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gerald Oldrojd, Mr. nnd Mrs John Storta
and Mr. and Mrs. AVllllam Kuhn, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Fogcl, of 4014 North
11th street, Logan, entertained at dinner last
evening, when their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
H. Charlesworth, Miss Anna Charles worth,
AVllllam Fabley and Harry M. Young.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. Fogel will enter-
tain nt a dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
PolIIck nnd Miss Sidney Poltlck. .

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Among the children who belong to the Sat-uidn- y

afternoon dancing class held in tho Philo-musla- n

Club are Miss Pauline Horstman, Miss
Elizabeth McHugh, Miss Mao Young, Miss Con-

stance O'Hnra, Miss Helen McMahpn, Miss
Anna Coll, Miss Constance Connolly, Miss Jo-

sephine Connelly, Miss Frances Wilson, Miss
Anna Murphy, Miss Mae Woods, Mlsa Bessie
McKenwn, Miss Beatrice Hare, Miss Elizabeth
Dawden, Miss Miriam Cross, Miss Phylls Col-Ka- n,

Miss Julie Thompson, Miss HUdegarde Gin-le- r.

Miss Prlscilla Parry. Miss Miriam Clark.
Miss Eleanor Clark, James Jennings, George
Lucas, Richard Horstman, AVllllam McHuuh,
Henry Clark, Fred Coll. Trends Coll, HownrU
McCalla, George Mullen, Joseph Murphy,
Frnncls Kelly, James Dowen, Benjamin Bush,
Robert Beneter, George Turner, Albert Latham.
Jack Latham. The class Is being taught by
Regis McNamee and Daniel A. Hogan, two for-

mer Mask and AVIg stars.

Charles H. Lafferty, of 3513 Spring Garden
otreet, announces the engagement of his daugh-

ter, Miss Marie Gertrude Lafferty, to AVllllam

J. McAvoy, of Delaware College.

Mr. McAvoy was graduated from Lafayetto
College, Easton, Pa., In 1508. He was prominent
In athletics during his college course nnd played
baseball, football and basketball, He Is a mem-

ber of the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Montgomery have
issued invitations for n dinner on Friday, Janu-

ary 15. at their home, 433 South 4th street.

Mrs. Trancis J, Kelly and Mrs. John A.

Calhan were hostesses at the first of a series of
then dansants which nre to be held every Tues-da- y

afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock, at the Phllo.
muslan Club.

Mrs, AVllllam Duncan, of the Sed)ey Apait-ment- s,

tfth and Pine Btreets, entertained at
"600" yesterday afternoon.

CHESTER AND VICINITY
Mr, and 'Mra, George U Zell, of Ridley Park,

are visiting friends In New York city,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray Knowles, of AVaah.

Ingfon, D. G were entertained during the pat
week by Mr. and " AVllllam G. Price, Jr., of
AVest 7th l,l- -

SIIm Anne Read, who baa been the guest of

Mre E, C. Burton, of a mli - for a
fortnight, ha returned to per bom at Albany,

MIm Marttret Snyder haa returned to her
home at AVet Chester, after belnr entertained
for vk by Mra. I. R. llMI, of Weat M

street.

Sirs Joljn pualOB has rtiirt4 t hr bow

ob Bait Broad street, aftir Wfmilut week

MISS BLANCHE MOYi: i, M.tcu
Miss Mo)cr's engagement to B. AVillmr Ilciidrickion, of New York, lin been recently announced

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
I Daniel Mohnn, of 1527 Ilitncr street, cntor- -

tnlned last evening ut u dliincr-dnnc- In honor
of his daughter. Miss Agnes A'lrglnla Molmn.
Matdenluilr ferns and fragrant cedar wcro
combined with Klllarncy roses In tlio decani-tlon- s.

Their guests wcro Miss Sarah Low,
Miss Margaret Farrclt, Miss Anna Robinson,
Miss Helen Secklngcr, Miss Isnbello Drunimond,
Miss Mario Mohan, Miss Gertrude llojle, of
Chester: Thomns Robinson, Laurence Carlln,
rrnnk SchmucLe, AValter Jackson, Frank Cnl--le- n,

Jack Appcr, Lawrcnco Tlmmons, of Chcs- -'

ter, and John Love.

Edward Jarvls, of South Mill street, will
entertain u swimming party this evening at
Asher's, 22d nnd Walnut streets, in honor of
Miss Bcsslo M. Murray, of 62 East Johnson
street.

Dr. nnd Mrs. AV. H Manning, of 1327 Morrli
street, announce tho engngement of their
daughter Amelia nnd A. T. Hackinan, of 011

AVest Somerset street. Mr. Hackman wns grad-

uated from the arts class of tho University of
Pennsylvania in 1313.

TIOGA
Mrs. Robert Klco, Jr., of 1228 AVest Allegheny

nvenue. will give a luncheon today at her homo.
Yellow nnd white narcissi will be combined In

tho decorations. Tho favora will bo corsage
bouquets arranged In old-tim- e fashion. Her
guests will Includo Mrs. Gcorgo Lindsay, Mrs.

.Ralph Nusel, Miss Fldrence Shnw, Miss Kath-ry- n

Enuls, Miss Edna Gnu, Mrs. J. AVIlcox,

Miss Elsie Lawrence, Miss Mnry Fletcher, Miss
Elsie Krouse, Mrs. Robert Bartholomew, Mrs.
C. AVurrcn Ralncar

Mrs. Charles P. Lower, of 2312 AVest Tlogu
street, Is giving a luncheon today In celebration
of the 10th annlvorsaiy of the organization of
her sewing club. The members are Mrs. Charles
J. Melxncr, Mrs. Charles Blumhard, Mrs. George
Felltz, Mrs. Clarenco M. Taylor, Mrs. David
Rentschler, Mrs. Oeorgo Carnan, Mrs. Minnie
Llpsett and Mrs. Charles Hatcher. There has
been no change In the list since the first meet-

ing.

Mr. and Mis. J. P. Mathlcu, of 1605 AVest Alle-

gheny avenue, will leave during tho week to
spend the remainder of tho winter In Florida,

Mrs. P. It. Altman. of 220S AVest Tioga street,
and her daughter, Mra. M. B. Arndt, are visit
ing friends In New York.

Mrs. Isaac B. Stein, of 1837 AVest Erlo avenue,
has returned from Atlantic City, where she was
the guest of Mrs. A. R. AVart.

FRANKFORD
Mrs. Joseph Keegan. of Arrott street, will be

hostess at a laige dinner and danco Thursday
evening In honor of Miss Emily Marie Stokes,
of St. Paul, Minn. Miss Stokes will leave for
Maryland Saturday mornlner, where she will be

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. L. Man-Hel-

of Annapolis.

Under the auspices of the AVoman'a Home Mis-

sionary Society, Miss Gertrude G. Russum will
give an Illustrated lecture on "Sicily and the
Lnnd of the Mosques and Minarets" nt the
Rehoboth Methodist Episcopal Church, Satur-
day evening, January 9. Miss Ilussum's talk
will be supplemented by u number of slides
UlustratW her personal experience in the war
zone of Europe,

will be rather a day of rest, between
the Llpplncott dance last night and the Bid-al- e

dance tomorrow night, although several
matrons have defied the wee hours and will
give parties In honor of the debutantes.

Miss Katherlne Ashhurat Bowie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Bayard Bowie, of 17W

AValnut street, one of the most feted debu-

tantes of this season, will be guest of honor at
a theatre party, followed by supper tonight, at
the RlU-Carlto- n. to be given by her parents.

There will be 48 guests. Thoie who will re-

ceive with Mr. and Mrs. Bowie and MUs Bowie
are Mr. and Mr. Henry Brinton Coxe and Mrs.
S. Femberton Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs Grahams, AVood, of 2m St. James.
Place, will five a theatre part, followed by
supper. In honor of Miss Mary Wood Bally,
daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlta AVlnter
Bally. Covers will be laid for U

MUs Mary McNeily, daughter of George y,

will be guest of honor at dance to be
given at the Philadelphia. Country Club by her
grandmother. Mrs AV. V MsNeely. A number
t In season's debutante and younger dmclnj

men wU b4 prejuil

Ifc

MAfl-DDlMG-S.
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of Interest to Gcrniantoun nndAAVEDDINOLinn society will tako place this
evening, when Miss Elcnnor Bouvler Peterson,
daughter of Mr. nnd .Mrs. John llouvlcr Peter-so-

and Rcecs Bordman Johnson, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Albn Bordmnu Johnson, will bo mar-
ried In the Summit Picsbyterian Church, by the
Rev. P. R. D. Bennett, pastor of tho church, nt
7 o'clock. The wedding will bo n quiet one. and
only relatives nnd Intimate friends will be pres-
ent. Tho bride, who will bo given In marriage
by her father, will wear a gown or Ivory-whit- e

satin, trimmed with pearls, nnd will carry a
shower bouquot of lilies of tho valley. Sho
will wear a pearl pendant worn by her er

on her wedding day. Miss Iluth-nnt- ia

Johnson will be tho maid of honor. Sho
will wear pale nlnlc chiffon nnd carry n bouquet
of pink rosea and ferns. Robert E. Peterson
wilt act ns best man, and the ushers will bo
Ilornco P. Austin nnd Georgo Henry AVoodruff.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, after an extended wed-
ding tour, will be nt homo after February 15 nt
403 Lincoln drive, Gcpunntown.

HUUFlt HAYS
One of the tlrst weddings of tho New Year

will tnke place tonight, when Miss Mary An-tho-

Hay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Trank
Allison Hays, will become tho bride of Joel
C'ooko linker, non of Sirs. John Y. Hubcr, of
1110 North Broad street. The ceremony will bo
eolemnlzed very quietly at tho home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hays, on Sherwood road. Ovei brook, and
will bo witnessed only by the immediate fami-
lies. The Rev. AVllllam R. Turner, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, will perform the
ceremony.

Miss Marjory Edwnrds, cousin of the bride,
will be maid of honor, nnd Mr. Huber will havo
his brother, John A". Huber. Jr., as best man.
Charles AVllling Huber, another brother of the
bridegroom, nnd AVllllam Allison Hays, brother
of the bride, will net ns ushers.

Following the ceremony there will ba n small
reception from S until 10 o'clock. After a wed-
ding trip to Ihe Bermudas, Mr. and Mrs. Huber
will be at home at the Clinton, after Febru-
ary 1.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Marian Mansbach, of 1433 (Diamond

street, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mnnsbnch, of Riverside Drive. New York,
where she will be extensively entertained for
the next 10 days.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Catholic Home
for Destitute Children will hold the monthly
card party Monday afternoon, January 11, at
the Catholic Home for Girls, 29th street and
Allegheny avenue. Mrs. AValter A. Nash, of
4035 North Broad street, will be the hostess of
the afternoon.

The Philadelphia School of Design for AVom-e- n,

Broad and Master streets, will givo a very
attractive the dansant on Saturday, from 3:30

to 7 o'clock. In the Assembly Room, tho decora-
tions of which has recently been completed,
The beauty of the artistic combination of
green nnd gold In the room Is enhanced by the
electric lighting, which has taken the place of
the gas arrangements. Electrla
lights have been placed In all the corridors,
which, as well as the assembly room, will be
banked with palms and ferns for the entertain-
ment. The guests will be received by the presi-
dent, Miss Emily Sartatu, Those who will assist
In receiving and pouring tea will be Miss Har-
riet Sartaln, Miss Florence Einstein, Mrs. Cos-

mos Balano, Miss Lucille Howard, Mlsa Emmv
Buckman. of the faculty, and Mlsa Clara, V.
Richardson, Mrs, C. B. Varnum and Miss Sarah
J. Harvey, officers of the Alumnae Association,

Miss Kathryn Querns and Miss Jennie. Querns,
of 31st and Turner street, entertained at "600"
yesterday afternoon. Their guests were Miss
Mary AVeldon, Mr David Tlmmon. Mrs. Ell-wo-

A, Bteelman, Mrs. Zane Hofman. Mr.
Victor Beck, Mra. Raymond Brooks, ijlao Alice
McFadden, Miss Edna McFadden, Mra. William
Voorheea and Mrs, Carl Sohaeffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burk, of 1237 North Broad
street, and their daughter, Miss Ethel Ruth
Burk, whose engagement to AVllllam C. AVllllam-eo- n,

of Oak Lane, was recently unnqunced, will
leave early In February for their winter horn
In Florida.

Mla Florenie Nelson win be guest of honor
at a matinee jpurty and tea at the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d

Thursday afternoon, given by Miss
Ion, JJvim. The other etjeita wW be Mr.
Ralph Harcourt Mrs. Roy Msnwarrinir. Mra.

Andre AVebb and. Ml Pauline Rudolph

BEST THOUGHT OF AMERICA
IIIS.1MIIII.I II IW MM.UI ..lll..ll.lia.li.l.-.l- l.

Digest of

1) Atlantic Monthly "Lctlers of
Emily DlcklnBOn."

(2) American MnRnzltio "Hals Oft to
France."

(3) Century" 'That Day In Paris."
(4) Current Opinion "Han AA'ar Killed

tho AVoninn'n nights Movement In 13u

rope?"
(5) AVomnn's Journal "Recognition In

History Needed."
(6) Metropolitan "Tho AVomon's ou

of tlio East."
(7) Town Topics "Saunlerlngs."
(8) Now Hopulillo "As tho AVlnd

Llstotl)."

WOMEN
AVoinan'fl place, ns In tho home, recolve3

littlo iccognltlon from tho magu2lnc8 ns
compared with tho Interest In her activities
nnd tendencies. Of 14 nrtlclcx In tho cur-
rent magazines, concerned wholly or In pnrt
with women, only ono denls with tho woman
of tho old regime. Thirteen portray tho
woman of today. Two of theao concetti
women and tho war. Four talco up special
phases of tho modern woman's life, her clubs,
her business life, her stylo of dressing, her
morals. It Is significant ns Indicating tho
serious nnd unabated interest In tlio ab-

stract discussion of tho woman question, thut
hnlf tho articles seven of them are about
fomlnism nnd suffrage.

rrnurmice of the Past
Woman's Increasing activities have mado

publicity about her so much n mutter of
courso that It Is dimcult for us today to
realize tho painfulncss, for her, nf llrst break-
ing Into that bright whlto light, or how great
Is tho (Ustnnce that women have covered,
even In tho lust decade.

Tho name of Emily Dickinson, u poet of
only tho last generation, stands out con-
spicuously among those of American women
of gonluH. Her poetry, published nfter her
death, lias a dcllcatoly chiseled beauty,
which has won her lasting recognition. Hut
her life wns that of a recluse, and sho could
never hiook any hint of notoriety. Her
niece, Martha Dickinson Hlnnchl, of Am-
herst, has gathered Into nn nrtlclo (1) some
quaint relics of her aunt whimsical notes,
virginal fancies, tronchant epigrams. Sho
writes of Miss Dickinson:

Her lovo for humanity was unfnltorlng.
and sho speaks for nil lovers when sho
writes, "Twilight touches Amherst with his
jollovv glove. Miss mo .sometimes, dear, not
on most occasions, but In tho scldoms of tho
mind."

Sho never showed to her own family what
sho wrote. Thoy never dared nsk to see.
Her timidity awed their love, and Now Eng-
land reservo completed tho deadlock. Onco,
and only once, m mother published a poem
of hois incognito, nnd when she showed It
to Aunt Emily In tho durkness of cntlro pri-
vacy she wns teniflcd for the result of her
experiment the little white moth fluttering
helplessly, all rendy to dlo of the
experience nnd bo found on the floor not
morning a more hint of winged dust.

Sho seemed to know the world by Intui-
tion, but she shrank from Its knowing her;
not from any feeling of Impotence, not

sho wns deprived of anything or at
nny disadvantage but from a fierce unrea-
soning Instinct like thut which sends tho
soft, bright-eye- d wild things flying from uh
in the forest.

Woman and War

Wo nro sated with the horrois of war In
big figures. It Is tho individual story, told
barely and simply, that leaves a mist In tho
eyes. Will Irwin tells such a story (2):

AVhoro nil must suffer, It Is ignoble to In-

dulge grief publicly. A little salesgirl In n
Parisian cigar shop wns engaged; thoy
should havo been married In the autumn.
Tho war took him away. A communicative
American used to chat with Iter au no
bought his morning cigar. Ho know her
story.

"Any news?" ho asked ono morning, and
then caught full sight of her faco and
stopped. "Non, monsieur, pas do nouvollos,"
she said, and looked quickly down at her
work. Then he noticed for tho first tlmo that
sho was sewing a black ribbon on her hat.

" 'That Day' in Paris" (3) was the second
of August, the day of mobilization, when In
ono long, sad day Paris was snipped of her
men nnd left a stricken city of weeping
women, Estclle LoomlH describes it with a
rather fomlnino superlntlveness, hut giving
vivid pictures of the desolation nnd grief.
Sho had gono to tho Garo de l'Kst, where tho
soldiers were entraining:

I saw thos6 partings at tho gate, thoso
kisses and embraces; I saw tlioso men show
their little military books and disappear,
many of them forever. It was often the
husband who broke down, not the wife; and
I didn't miss that woman who clung to tho
lips of that man till she had to be pulled
away. And I watched that mother, too,
crowding hor way back to tho fence to call
out. "Charles, Chariest" nnd hand her son
his forgotten medicine. And tho lady who
pulled oft her ring nnd screamed, tho prosti-
tute who wept down her paint nnd fainted.
Two women, strangers to each other, turned
away, both weeping. Ono was a motherly
looking old soul, gray; tho other was a
smartly dressed Parlslenne. A movement In
the crowd a big man elbowing his way in

brought them together faco to faco. Tho
big man passed by mo. AVhen next I saw
them tho girl's arm was around the old
lady's waist.

Cassandra and the War

It is quite a different phase of the war that
Dora Marsden presents In a gloomy and fore-
boding prophecy. Miss Marsden, once promi-

nent In settlement nnd suffrage work, "ad-
vanced" out of that stago to founding a very
radical weekly, The Freewoman. Current
Opinion quotes tho following from a recent
article of hers In The Egotist, Another rad-
ical English weekly (4):

The war still the vvar-r-lia- s brought tho
wordy contest about women's rights to an
abrupt finish, and only a few sympathetlo
words remain to be spoken over the feminist
corpse.

Every form of power
not last, but first capable physical

e. One might venture to say it
would be Impossible to And in these Islands
any "advanced" woman who haa not felt
herself made into something of a fool by
the unequivocal evidence as to the position
of women presented by the war, not merely
In the countries actually devastated by the
war, but hero In England. They find that
they may busy themselves with efforts to
protect their less "protected" sisters; they
may have the honor of being allowed to
share in their country's defense by dint of
knitting socka; or serve, as one ungallant
soldier put it, by providing one of the "hor-
rors of war" as a Red Cross nurse. In the
war area Itself they form part, along with
the rest of the property of the spoils of the
conquered. One cannot easily refrain from
the inference that, though they have weak-
ened the pull of the omp
tence, the "advanced women" have dpne very
little In the way of furnishing the nevwary
foundations for Ita successor.

A Peaceful General
General Rosalie Jonas, teader of the suf-

frage inarchM on Albany and Washington
a, couple of years ago, I now turning her
fcUcntion to wore saUc .merest Hh ut

the Magazines

p y

chairman of n, committee to bring our school
history toxt books up to date. In an lnltr
view (5) sho says;

Most of tho histories dismiss woman suf-
frage with a Bhort paragraph or it footnote.
Theso usually say "Tho vote linn been given
to women In two sometimes! they Bay three
Stales, but thoy havo not ntado as much lis
of tho opportunity as thoy might." The Cert
jury Company has offered to let me furnish

,v.ii inu iiukcs oi suiirago lacis 10 oo incor-porated in an American history It will brintfout In March. In ono history now ucd In the
ew Yoik public Bchools, a revised editionpublished this year, a brief footnote strttMthat "women now voto In three States, and

tho movement has assumed some force." This
when women nro voting In 12 Stales.

A history by Professor Muizey, of Cplurrt
bin University, covers the suffrago movement
in a patronizing paragraph, saylntf that

wotnon voto In several States." It devoted
half a pago to tho San Francisco earthquake,

Sonla Lovlon, writing of "Tho Women's
Invasion of tho East" (6), calls attention to
the fact that the suffragists nre to turn caat
ward from their western campaigns and tri-
umphs, nnd that next year tiie issue wilt
come up for voto In Pennsylvania. New York,
New Jorsoy, Massachusetts and Iowa.

Sho quotes a lettor Blgned by the Brewers
and AA'holesalo Liquor Dealers' Association
which was widely circulated In Oregon pre-
vious to n suffrage election, and which scorns
to back up a chargo frequently mado by suf-
fragists. Tho letter reads In part:

It will take 60,000 voleB to defeat womansuffrage. There nro 2000 retailors In OregonThat means that overy retailor must him.
self bring In 25 votes election day. Every
rotnller can got 25 votes. Bea'dos his em-ployes, ho has his grocer, his butcher, hislandlord, hln laundryman nnd ovory per-
son ho does business with. If ovory man Intho business will do this wo will win,

Crinoline Crinkles
Truo to Us tradition of saying whatever it

pleases, Town Topics Sauntercr hns this to
say of tendencies in tho fashions (7):

Not tho crlnollno, please! AVo have en-dured tnoro or less pntlontly tho vagaries inwoman s dross, from sheath skirts to trou-sers, but wo draw tho lino nt crinoline, thozoppolln of dress. Tho steady conservatismand admirable courtesy of tho men, whllotheir wives nnd daughters and oven tholrmothers nnd grandmothers havo beenstripping themselves to tho nkln for publicinspection, deserve a bettor reward than thoroturn of tho eugenic oncelnto stylo, of whicha frantic poetess wrote:
"It tips up behind, it tips up beforo:
Can't sit in a scat, can't get through a door."

In a dramatic criticism, Francis Hackett
gives a scmlphllosophlcal treatise on women
nnd morals and asks a pertinent question as
to tho relation between relaxing standards of
morals off and on tho stago. Ho writes (8) :

Thcro was a tlmo In tho Amorlcnn theatrewhen the dramatist alluded to an "unchaste"woman us a rhetorician alludes to thobehemoth. In France, It wob pleasantly al-
lowed, women graded anywhere from a faintpink to a scarlet too hot for naked oyes, butin America women wore cither aa Innocentns snow or as unmcntlonnblo ns lopers. Thata woman could "transgress" was ndmtttcd.but sho proporly stood on an island of

Biirroundcd by an ocean of dlsaa-prov- al,

and that ocean was Infested by everyhoi ror of tho deop, serpents, sharks andsvvordflsh. beasts to which the male wasmoro or less immune, but to which the fe-
male was as carrion to the crow.

And now, unashumed on the AmericanHtoge, appears tho open record of a womanwho has no moro prejudice nbout chastityns nuch than a broker has about loanB. In"Tho Song of Songs" tho four walls of as-
sumptions nbout chastity aro fallon com-pletely away.
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